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(a) of tha SEB! (Listing Obligations|   

   Regulation 47 of the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing) [Results tor the Quarter aa 

June 90,2020,   

Company website www.sulabh.org.in as also on the website of Stock 
Exchange viz. ASE Ltd- www.bseindla.com 

  
  
SASHWAT TECHNOCRATS LIMITED 

E-Mail id: com 
Contact No.: 2201802 1/22016031 

of 1218, Maker Chambers V, PELL SD! | Advertisement giving notice about registration under Part | of Chapter XXt othe Act iN: LST 100M ge7PLCO42280 
"res Pore tne [Pursuant to section 374(b) ofthe companies Act, 2013 and rule 4(1) ofthe | egd. of: 285, ChotrabingJivandas Houne, 2nd Foot. Princess Sheet. Mumba’ - 400002 

Fax no, 022 « 2208 9195 206, 2nd Floor, Apollo Complex Premises Cooperative Society Ltd. to Register) Rules, 2014) ‘Tel Me: 022-6822 8050 | Email 1d: dcomeniga7q@gmal.com | Website: warw dct net.in 
Webster B.A Singh Marg Pari Panchayat Rod, Anbar (Ee) Mariba-400065|| 1, Hose hry hen tn prvuace of evcion 2 of vecton 308 

NOTICE Corporate Office: 17/11, The Mall, Kanpur-208001 ofthe Ack, 2013, an application ‘= proposed to ba made afer é rn ‘ ‘ ag sere ie slim || Ramer eats yd neem | | sic euro ime 
Fagin 29a wh Ppt £7 SEB Ph: Corp Office: 0512-2311226, 2319705 Reg Off: 022-67707822 Tn mae he mcsoestod inden Perrt ot Crain Farm. | | trough video-conerencing (VC) olter Aucio-ideo means to lrarsect the business 

st capetere: ones WEB: wwwsulal mentioned in the Notice of AGM sent along ‘with the Explanatory Statement, Director's 
imoctg of tha Board ot Deoctors ofthe : Raport. Audtor's Report ate ihe Audted Fitancial Staterments ofthe Compery tor tre 
axa wt pedo any Separbat stoclen sinclar nese asunder! a = SA ate eae Financial Year endeo fae 31, 2020. Note of AGM and Annual Report fot 2019-20, 

nai rd sows ation dregeana megane pay banana wh ir ak, their rgistoes e-mall stds The Arua! Raport is avalabe on th 
anes neon 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Discloser Requirements) Regulation, ‘aioels A babies wharictch tee Saks part oatay Company's website: ta! 

io hre, 220, ting of Board ft aS : oe waa NOTICE ANTHER GNEH te pune Sect 08 of Be Corgi et 2043 
This intimation In aino avellable on the] |on Tuesday, the 15th day of September, 2020, at its Corporate Office b ‘of Breeder Farming, Hatchery, Quaity | | Ru 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) 2014 and) 

wobotn 17/11 The Mall, Kanpur, inter alia to consider and take on record the Ceol Casseatny Contes Bier Puring, pou preceesig let | | Readaton 4d (1) ofthe ecunes snd Bcharge Bot ot (Usha Cognos 
a unaudited financial results (both Stand alone & C for the sand Mi ip lic ter angela apd 

‘www bseindia.com quarter ended on 30th June, 2020 and to transact such other business as ©. To deal in poultry products for a range of company’s products which | J tng faclity tom a place other than the video-conferencing mode Cres 
fran inka but ol ited to roe arming. raw chicken, Boneless | J e-stng”) vies by CDSLon athe reso set fr nthe Notes 

FORPRMEER SPRETC ONE LTRS | | ny herein chickan and ready to eat tana. Tre de od ects etry ave ghren below: 
— eaticd raise wyalll 4: To undertake and cary on pouty farms. to propre and raltain The remota vill conrence on Suaday, September 27, 2020 (9.00 am) 

ba sina Fr shecemialie Ot sorica nnd rik sicker protesting gieet And eae and end on Tuesday, September 29, 2020 (6.00 pm), Thu «-vcting module shail 
Rieti delet py. mo ap, eral od a oer 

oe Ss sist Gack prose eto or othenvise deal in mest, egg and 
Products, wastes, By the order of the Board pelle ec wg a Once a vote: is cast by the Member, he shall not be allowed to change it 

+ Sulabh Engineers and Services Limited subsequortly 

SHREE HARI CHEMICALS i “ Se/i|| Sry yon atc Saou et 10gG uae ||" et 00 ects dean Ye ceo Pug - : isahasal datas ray after August 28, 2020 |. cult! date for dapatch of the Notes and holdirg| 
\Baape ate he Place: Kant ae Company Secretary Peer owe gern Sartre Mary sae a shames a8 of te cut-ol date in, Wednesday. September 23, 2620, rray obten 

Regd. Office: AG, MLD.C: Industria « Kanpur the login detalls by sending a requact at helndesk 

E-mat lo esti in 422050, within rae apa Yarn abe pleco offs retin, No.: L24220MH1 ranches login eredentiats: Registered Office: Offica No. 14, First Floor, Plumber House, 557, ‘with a copy tothe company at Its registered oie, ; = 
Pursuant ta the Regulation 47 (1)| 1.5.5. load, Chira Bazar, Mumbai - 400002 Dated this Sth day of September, 2020. Those merioers, wc shal be present in the. AGM Brough VOSGAYM taciy and       

SARDA PAPERS LIMITED | [2°° iselosuro Requirements) Chala eee oma pores) || AE The rosrbey tafe at an ae remote ¢-voting may tend the AGM 
cin: Has anrinrrtoast na Regulations, 2015, Notice is} . 3.Smt. Madhavi Dilip Pathe: ‘bul shall nol be entitled to cast ther vate again In the meeting. 
Regt. Office & Works: Plt No. A/70, | [hereby givon that a Mouting of thal | Notice ie hereby given that the 44° Annual General of the ‘4.Btvi. Dilip Shankar Pathre | | 1916852 of quariew/grevances.rebting to e-voting, members may contact htc Rakesh | 
MIDC, Sinnar, Dist. Neshik - 422108 % ‘Company will be bald on Tuesday, of September, 2020 at 11.30 Dai. Manaper (COSL), Central Depository Services (dia) Lid, A wing, 25” Floor 

Rea Spmd of Directors 0 the: Company] | aay atthe Company al Office No. 14, First Floor, Marathon Futurex. Matatn! Mil Comocunds. N/M Joshi Marg, Lower Pare! (East) 
One wil be held on Monday, Septamber] | Plumber House, 557, J.S.S. Road, Chira Bazar, Mumbai — to Mumbal- 400013 oc Sand an ermal to helpdesk mvoting@cdsinda.coen oF call on 

Ps ia] | tae at 230 pat tra transact ‘38 set out in the Notice dated 29th June, 2020. e2-73088842/43 
Poner Peete at reed Wel Japprove the Unaudited Fi il eee ee en ee een ye Notice bs akeo pursuant 10 Section 91 of Companies Act 2013 and 
  

orp genre plained eigen anal 
voting by electronic means for which the Company has entered into an 

  Roguiations, 2015, pron ‘ts uploaded] 

that a Meeting of ta Bent of Dhectow ot] Te ine website of the company! 
‘Limited. 

‘The Register of Members and Share Transter Books of the Company wil 
main 2020 to 28" the   

  

  

            

  

        

  

  

Tok 022 4926 6299 Fax: 022 2267 0720; 

  

bbe disabled for voting thereafter 
‘The voting rights of Mémiers shall be in proportion to their share of the paid-up 
share capital of the Company as of the cutofl date (e. September 23, 2020. 

= 
= ‘The tality of joining the 34° AGM through VO/OAVM will be opaned 18 minutes 

before the Scheduled start time and will remain open tor 15 minutes atter 
commencement of the 34" AGM. Le. trom 1245 p.m. to01:15 p.m. by using the 

had not cast thelr votes on the Resolution through remote ¢-voting, stall be liga 
tp vote duting the me 

hereby given 
Regutstion 42 of the SEB! (LODA), Regutations 2015 that the register of mambers of 
the company wll remain closed trom the Seplember 21, 2020 to Sepiember 30, 
2020. 

‘This public Notice ix also available on company's website, hits: /tww.deL nein! 

‘For Dhantaxmi Cotex Limited 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
            
September 15, 2020, mt Murrbal, a mand “i Email: investors@bekc in; Website: wow everestkanta bal te consider and take on record the} Jalso on the website of the Stock] | MNPRINS es a The E-Voting pariod begins at 9.00 a.m. on 28th p 2020 and ‘GIN: L2G200MH1 Date: 08-09-2020 Mabesh 8. Jhawar 

Es swe begin dia. com oD pesmi clbat al eercee ‘ends at 6.00 p.m. on 28° +2020. Mombers of tho TC Place: Mumbai (erate Tine Dement 
2000, i For and on Behalt of the Goard| )shares either in physical form or in damaterialized form, as on the 

‘This Notice a wkowvelabicon the vubete| | Fo! SHREE HARI CHEMICALS] | cut-off dete of 23° September, 2020, may cast theit vote ‘The Integrated Annual Report a! the Company for the year 2018-20 along with the 

com HEPAT TD | ee he ee ee recone cee DSJ COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED a 1 Anup Ramukal | M@mber ofthe Company after dispatch ofthe notice end holding Shares Ja SST eA TA ae od en ad 8 
‘ard on the wnbsks of the Stock Exchange, | B.C. Agrawal si as of the cut-off date of 23° September, 2020 may contact the Company's te ee ee Means CIN: L22120MHT969PLO054329 ‘BSE Limted wi wurucbselndla com a (India) Private Limited. The Members ina yt Ser 20 The venue of the Meeting Regalo 31-5 Nola Gian Phos iapraihoort Mary Fort 

For SARDA PAPERS LIMITED) executive Director Director} | cannot exercise E — Voting on the Resolutions after 6.00 p.m. on 28" | | shallbe daemod to be the Registered Office oe Cony a Raheja Contre, mbai— 400001 Tel: 022 43476012/13, 
Sd-1 Join: 00121080 DIN: 00785748] | September, 2020. The Members who have not casi their vote by E-Voting | | Free Press Journal Marg, 214, Nariman Point, Mumbal- 400021, E-mail: couples ‘Website: 

Paes Sen Pine: Mumbed can exercise ee Fights: = AGM. The: ony will Wierd cele reel nent geile ge ans pred NOTICE 
: in at the AGM Venue. 020 

fate: oa/oe/rozd pit: soose178} [Dated_oa/00/2020 Nernerais evcrotie munrEieng cerncAinyoee ae ated 13" Apsil, 2020 issued fyb Vacs Cee aed |] begbieiranemasi tiated il ahaa ir tac 
attend the AGM but shall not be ented to cast thelr voie again. Tha | | Crea lo, SERUMC/CHL/CMDI/GIRVE/200079 ead 12° May. 2020 sued by See REMOTE TETRA OST Ci TOE 
et eee renga ancl Surarasts Fa heal your 2018 20teveten | Aucsa Visual Means (OAVM) fo raneact te business asset cut nthe Notice ot 

Notice ott of me AGM AGM ia also avaliable on NSDL Wabsite a sent in electronic mods to Members whose e-mail IDs are ropisiered with tha | | 20° AGM. The same is availabie on the website of the Company viz. 
RON (" detalied Instructions and/or for any | | Company’ Participant(s). ae ee ‘on website of Central Depository Services 

eer ea aan ti eomia srerstonen in touch The ‘of Annual Members has been completed on innit werveavotingindia.com. 
Saag: mer om withthe || Copomber 7, B020.The copy of the Annual Report Is alse avsade on fe | [Pursuant tothe General Grovar numbers 14/2020 dated 8" pel 2020, 17/2080 

dated 13” Apel, 2020 and 20/2020 dated 5” May, 2020 issued by the Ministry of 
rooney = National Securities Depository Limited Conporate Affairs ("MCA") and Circular number SEBUHD/CFO/CMD V/CIRP/2020/ 
Seen ee ee eee | en ee Word. 4 6 Plows Sanus Mine Conan Come Pe Pana i kon 08 te ‘Act, 203 read with Rule 20 of the 79 dated 12* May, 2020 issued by the Secutiies and Exchange Board of India 

cee me a et me hoe ee Mumbai -400013, Tel No. 02224004545 Email id: - naa a zo ‘and Regain of cee tek YOON wos pn Sompanies are 
Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited Requirements} 2015, the Wough VO/OAWM, without the physica) pete peMIDRS 

NOTICE Is hereby given of Name: PurvaShah \: Director Cammpeyis ncn pono e fey ts Nonbur nator no to voRE mipanies Act, 
Company will be held on Wednesday, 2020 at 11:00 Address: 9, Shiv Shaki Ind, Estate, JR Barkha Mar, ower Parei (East), by electronic means on resohiions proposed to be passed at AGM. Jat ce eine cE ag aon Dro eases 

(CAVM), in compliance i ciesar Woe 44/2020, 17/2020 Cement % Soptater 0 (el as) Tuaearta erin eaters (lee ee aera Rane nay Seen Q ‘Sashwat Technocrats Limited Fru ‘ 
and 20/2020 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and May 5, 2020] || Name: Akshar Jogdish Patol ‘voting system (remote e-voting) of COSL. at Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report for the financial year andad 31" March, 
smaerah a by the Ministry ee ies con ito be ee eee, name fs recorded in the Register of Members or in tha Register of | | 2020 have been sent sisctronically on Tuesday, 8° one 2020 to thosa 

applicable provisions Compa Na, 14, House, | 
and Piper made thereunder and SEBI (Listing sagatone as nr Mure No. 022- 22016021 Pahl setae dag och ripng wee fee i ie 28" August, 2020. 
Disclasure Requiramants) 2015. Enlil sont ace i Tne ‘wil ba | pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Act, the Register of Members and 
Fri ccapieaiege yng sn Corea bbe FOR SASHWAT TECHNOCRATS LIMITED | |" KUSIML aan bees ormmence at 10.00 am. on 26" ty of September, || S12 Taster Books ofthe Company wil main closed trom Thursday, 24> 

note that the Annual Report Sdl- 020 to Wednesday, 30° Seplember, 2020 (both days inclusive) 
Fran Yar 2018-20 ang wit Noes coming he AGM wile Place :Mumbal Manish Jakhalla ema a atin meta aae eke forthe purpose of 20° AGM 
sen addresses | | Date 7, 2020 Director (DIN : 01847456) Pursuant to the reas a Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the   

  

be made available on the Company's website at, 

  

     

    

  may receive 
reviled By the Mer foe tis Nolion andthe provedunesirrerrcua     
Name of First Shareholder   
  

casot ? 

  

  

electronic means and before the cut-ofl date eee eee 
by sending a request at 

Hever: an ra ste wah CL wut ga 
ra place ep eae cast your vor. 

Rules, 2014 (as amended trom 
time to time), Regulation ie of Listing Regulations (as amended trom time to 
lime), and the Circulars. the Company io providing facility of remote e-voting to 
lts Members in respect of the business to be transacted at the AGM, For this 
purpose, the Company has entered into an agreement with COS. for facilitating 

  

  

1 OAVM or view the live webcast at https:/instameet.linklntime.co.n 
Members parcpating through tha VC/ CAVM facity shal be reckoned for 

  

  the Companies Act, 2013. 
complunce wh the ear rel he Node ofthe AGM an oe 

  

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF CABOT INDIA LIMITED 

aueaholda.com and on the websles of the Stock 0 pees 
< onine wetehe never eis oe ba ep to cant lr ce tough von dug he AGA Menbere wer have | | Yotes Oya amber sing e-voting system onthe date ol he AGM wl be provided 

see tears heer ene ane Seeeeseeeeeem eee |r = mbna are hamaby itor i 
vasto INFORMATION REGARDING (57") FIFTY SEVENTH ‘The procedure of electronic voting s avaable inthe Notice ofthe AGMas welasin | 1, The cusiness as set forth in the Notice of 30° AGM shall ba transacted through 

eT Leta hace kit oe ce 
the downloads addresses are not registered with Registrar &| | 7. This is to hereby inform that $7” Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the ‘Section of the e-voting | 9.2. The out-of! date fordetermining the eligibility to vole through slectronie means. 

Share Trensir Agent (ATA) ‘end the Deposiiories, are required to company through Video Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio- wot COL sn shall be Wednesday. 23° September, 2020. Petsoris whose naine ts recorded 
provide their email IDs and othar necessary details as par below ‘Visual Means ("GAVM™) on Tuesday, September 29, 2020 at 4:00 P.M. IST, in | | ‘The Notice of AGM is available on the Company's website www.evarastkanto.com in the register of members or in the register of beneticial owners maintained 
format to' io te cemiperh ot NA. oper bebe oe Beh ‘September | compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 | and on the website of Stock Le. BSE Limited and National Stock a6.0n cut-off dale, only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting 
26, 2020 pursuant to which, any Member onthee-mail ID and the: Rules cede read with General Circular No. 14/2020) | Exchange of india Limited and onthe wobste of COSL at as well as the e-voting al the 

[rts raon barat genes bleiben ranehten lobe 
closed irom Wednesday, 23° day of September 2020 to Tuesday, 29° day of 

Wanner of joining the AGM 
A the AGM 
through VG / GAVM is 
available through the 

electronic means, 

o E-voting portal will remain open from Sunday, 27° Seotember, 2020 (09:00 
am IST) and ends on Tuesday, 29° September, 2020 (5:00 pm IST). The e- 
voting module shall be cisabied by CDSL thereafter and voting shal) not be 
allowed beyond said time. 
Any person, wha acquires: shares and becomes a mamber of the Company 
aiter the dispatch of the notice and hold shares az on cut-olf date Le. 
Wednesday, 23° September, 2020, may cbtain login I0-and password by 

Kevoling @odslindiacam, 

    

  
    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

              

  

  

      
  
  

  

  

  

  

          
  

        

  

            
  

  

CDSL e-voting system at sending & request on helodest to east their vote 
and other to all i 

5. The mambers who have cast their vote by @-vating prior to the meating may 
Company/ aiso attend the masting but shall not be entitled to cast their vole again. 
2.the aforesaid documents will also be available on the COSL website at ‘The manner ol remote ewoting and-e-Woting during th AGM tor members holding 
‘wwewarvotingindia.com and on the and on the website of Company's shares in physical mode, Gematerialized mode and for thoge members who have 

at fegistered their e-mail add/esses is provided in detail in Notioc of AGM. 
itp /} Ws: Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries, Mumbai, have been 
3. Manner of registering / updating email addresses: appointed as the Scrutinizer for scrutinizing the a-vating process in a fair and 

‘The results declared slong with the Sorutinizer’s Report within 
fied = the Company, / update the Rapescttnd it shall be displayed on the Company's website and shall alse 
a eae eat earneieen en eon tathe BSE Limited and Nation! StockExchange of ia Line. 

PAN card and AADHAR card at: awe e-voting, y refer to the Section ‘E-voting 
progriehotahy . e Process" in the Notioe of 30° vite lit case you have any queries or grievances 
(>) Members hold! made, who have not . you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") and 
regitered / updated their emall addresses their Coriacl Getals foraddressing queteay | | ¢-Y0ting manual available at wowweevatingindia.com, under help section or write 

Participants, are update their email addresses with arvana: kts na Pini, aera ahr an ¢mail to Mt. Ralossh Dalvi, Manager, CDSL at helpdesk evating@cislindia.com 
Further, the Company hae sonadeed Sapam 25, 2000, 9 he Mumbal, Mahi or call Members may also write to the Compliance Officer of the 

‘ ing: Dtarstef0e ral uuiinshcomn cin Senos aR Sean 
vote electronically, The procedure of E-vating ls avalable in the a) Company ts providing the facility of remote e-Vating to tts Members in For Everest Kanta Cylinder Limited For DSJ Communications Limited 

neiioa ofthe AGM santa the monbars. ithas Sd) 
Date & Time of commencement of E-voting | 5u"day. September ee ee ee ee ee ee Punoet Khurana | } Place : urnbar Sanjay Padode 

27, 2020(10:00 am.) | ee oa . ee bam coaliy avd lat e-Vating. Less Pore lev 2080 bag oy vr Date : 08" September 2020 Chairman & Managing Director 
mE a wa Te say e = fore the AGM wil be Lelie ate wel ae \ Date: 8° September, B DIN 00938518 

“The W-veting shall not be allowed beyond the sald date and time. en 

omeecencret of eee Wednesday, 23 pee SRA En See Oe) LIMITED 
= Office: Akurli Road, Kandivali (East), Mumbai 400 101 

‘AtS.00 p.m. (IST) on CIN - L74899MH1967PLC010976 
Monies 20 Sepeieies 26 — STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 20, 2020 
shares either In physical form, 1 Fis. ta Lacs 

September 2020 (Cut-Ot date) m 
cast their vote by remote e-Voting before the AGM. ~ Sr, Particolars ‘Your ondad ‘Quarter ended ‘Year ended 

ie octs Clonahdes PS a habe canbe tien La Mlar-20 | 30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-20 | 30-Jun-19 | 31-Mor.20 
eaten ies one ‘Tudited | Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited | Auaited 

(c} The login credentials for casting votes through e-voting have been made = 82,892 
else eens te abies Goal aitroans aes tae regio as es 2 let Pel fete preter Tex 9.596 ae Bir ns cM 

Company / Unk Intime / Depository ma peoucee bam 3 bose etfs 7,578 m 2210) 1,886) 7,584 
tredentias by following instructions pivenla the Notes to Notice of MGM 4 Tot ames ce 

5. Members wil beable to attend the AGM through VC / OAV aed vote mies 
during the AGM. by the website of Link intime at : attain rahi 

Jn using thir secured login credentials 0) 2,038 1842! 7,469 83) 2104) 1,565) 7,474 
asmentloned Inthe Notes tothe Notice of AGM. 5 ae 227| 2267| 2267| 2267| 2.267| 2267| 2.287) 2.267 

TO CAREFULLY READ ALL THE NOTES SET OUT IN : 
‘THENOTICE OF THE, INSTRUCTIONS FOR JOINING | Eernings Per Share (af Ra. per shara} 
‘THE AGM, MANNER OF CASTING VOTE THROUGH REMOTE EOTING Basic 0.08 097 0.68 334 0.05 0.97 0.69 3.35 
BEFORE OR DURING THEAGM. 2) Diluted 0.08 0.97 0.68 3.34 0.05 0.97 0.88 3.35 

By the Order of the Board af Directors 1 The above i aioe 7020. 

sal Ee ee “ws 
‘Amrita Thwarl 

Managing Director Place: Mumbai rn Mumbai ‘Nirajkumar More 
DIN. 07844075 Date: September 09, 2020 Qete ; September 07,2020 Managing Director       
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arfgrn,fe.c(ufafaet): stetel aeaeard «IRF se aaa ofeach Morar 

at onéd. aera wore | Mercier STARA = fecrreanr feet are . wea ciferaors the Rafersra | fearTega Giarc amet. Tor Ree aT 
arplt = aeteh TAT reranfetehh ge GRPRT J IRI SRT Meat area | | WRIST Va HUET Heal Tew elecicx oe, alec wena Hevard anger 
aeadia anht, adage, urn ats er dex gd oe oo cemerega| Ret wed dd AIA or aera SUR a CUE ae. IR 
friset serega Ret wore wa ani wifes cor sen] aie a geeiex ss TheNsteeIM Pied ora ter veered 

aredt dae oma sé. wer sur wea Ren deed aint aarer| Serer da tech aed gwar asa aa a. aed mea deff oR 
chert oo ekiar dent om. ardier ce ae wis ewes one omg. oa] AR Green reaver ata wear ifr TT aig, ORT EMR Herat 

aI aad ag. aaa dei co Ger Ree aentdee adam a| Pete soe feferse oe Rast Serre at Ufc. 
rants aRear’ aet ag. a vhes wo me asia eu soIR Rifctex BTeeY oF HRT oT eM wero RTE foeptoeprott 

dramatic ad aed aaa aaties a oe. asa aie areal Fermnferet ay eT TRU aie a ‘aires’ cu ae 
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Dearest feat arect are. uarardt atch aaron prea BUTT SRI ; archer 
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scam aa. wah veces Ung ‘Arlee Un’ ee aia ae eepetcit “Tet. age ke Meakiat sf afer ae ga. ade ‘arfes— afore. . ae, aRre deh after si. armed 
er ae can 8 Howe TN. Sere Here et aeeaeat = Hier AMO aTSeI Hie] SS CARA git as Gart ag ge’ deufa «anfesls «APT, fret alec veres afteent ater ea, ORT 
wet ; ar is BRR G00 F yoo wut ufafereet wa fret ge tel amg. . gfeater gwaer ao gaaid wert awa Het afeepnt sf ada veils, oaticeh aferert Pri AR, 
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wa Se. STS argaups tefl. a, aTaeRUIEAT HeaUA era al aa Hier IT GIRO els etches CIN - L74999MH1957PLC010975 
wadlat Hae 22 Wayeriear wig arat Gea ava Yea sre one. RT STUHR sgt an’. Aelter ET aT oe STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30,2020 

Le Set sre. Storey aah FS That aa are. aise Sees Hieren atic at yep saIR Standalone Results Consolidated Results — 
ae ee eee aatcortia seme anftr gacdt ofteerctia RRA GH Bak, GR AR ART 2,849 BET “ Particulars Quarter ended Yoar ended Quarter ended Year ended 

ard iat Waa pacer zit aren wivedia wWhattheet fare 7 30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-20 | 30-Jun-19 | 31-Mar-20 | 30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-20 | 30-Jun-19 | 31-Mar-20 

aaenst searaet Alor wad Orel ° ONT GS . Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited | Audited 

1 | Total Income from Operations 6,526 17,863 13,290 62,892 6,599 17,870 13,412 63,127 aay. ane at feet ay ata Alea acd 2 | Net Profit for the period before Tax 223| 2,718 2,228; 9,536 196 | 2,724) 2251] 9,541 
aret Afe TEAM TET 3 | Net Profit for the period after Tax 138; 2,204 1,543| 7,579 1 2210/ 1,568) 7,584 
TART Goo tH yardt Fa _ _ 4 Total Cemprehensive income for the 

aqat vadl meravarsiad aTaaqid, L¢ a 3 parod (Comprising Pro it art e perio 

verso fax oa ame. (afafeht): okra deer | income afterta) 110} 2,098 1,542| 7,469 83; 2,104] 1,565] 7,474 
= mrentarean catia arate Be 5 | Equity Share Capital 2,267 | 2,267 2,267| 2,267 | —_—2,267 2,267| 2,267] 2,267 
cage sors ATTA il : 3 6 | Earnings Per Share (of Re. 1/- per share) aes oad nfo get WaT SIT Sat FoR ee Ti ws] ag] tm] ae] ae) oam] oe] as ad Ff Rd Ays " a ilute . I. . f . . . . 

oft owe. mt we gia mes art after everett 185 aR eh, A omch ara Tat | Notes: 
vada «oda arene Yeast Aha AR Teg ARG FATTO SS qeast VM WANT H. 3 aete Ints J RA, 1 The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on September 07, 2020. ; 

a aa ear ea. " SIM acae AR a0 ia ws rs aj Slat Atha HRA aco ate aged eee aeeele searing votes tthe ec nha enamels, 2015 (nd AS) preseried under section 133 of the Companies 

Taavartt TERTE anfer apm Sa FAUT HUNT HA 38 IWAGMI Weel aier wos 
a aremoft ett aaae aa iS Sat prestt = aiear mm ava ae Place : Mumbai Nirajkumar More 
we ate. PRAM sed DEI RET ¢ : Date : Soptamber 07,2020 Managing Director        
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